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PUBLIC AUCTION
Valuable Real Estate
Antiques, HH Goods, Sterling

n Silverware, Tools

Mon., July 28,2003 • 4 p.m.

> i -

FRI & SAT AUG. 29 A 30 -

IPM A 8 30AM Horst Auction
Center, Ephrata. AU43BL
Books A
ephemera 717-859-1331.Real Estate: 6 p.m.

757 North Franklin Street, Lancaster, PA
From Lane East on New Holland Ave. between Marshall St

& Reservoir St turn left on Franklin St Continue to sale
2-story semi-detached brick dwelling situated on 22’x120’
m/l lot Separate I-car block garage Kitchen w/cupboards,
L R w/open stairway, D R , powder R 2nd floor, 2 B R , full
bath Basement, gas furnace (less than I yr old) hot air,
commode, public utilities
• Well bmll home Nice area - Great for first-lime ownerorrental •

9-pc. Drexel walnut dining room suite (nice condition), 4-
pc. mahog. bedroom suite - pineapple style poster bed &
carvirg, sm mahog drop leaf table, cedar wardrobe, mahog
kneehole desk, single softwood bed, mahog coffee & end
tables, uph love seat, uph Queen Anne wing back chair,
rechner, porcelain table, uph Queen Anne stool, plant tables,
corner shelf, fainting couch, kitchen table w/4 chairs, portable
TV, 33s records, clothes tree, pictures & frames, refng,
Maytag washer, upright sweeper, air temp AC, microwave,
lamps, oak gingerbread style mantel clock, umbrella stand,
wicker baskets, 8 pi. setting Int. sterling silver Prelude pat-
tern w/case, China Nontake - Japan pcs , pressed - pattern -

green & amber Dep glass, stemware, glasses, sherbets, can-
dlewick, Fostona, cookware, silver-plated pcs

,
Aunt Jemima

salt, milk glass salt & pepper, pottery, old cookie cutters.Hall’s tureen, utensils, (fatware, mixing bowls, roaster,
crocks, Agateware, Queen Dairy bottle, adv tins, planters,
table linens & doilies, bedding, ladies hats, books, hand &

garden tools, step & single ladders, pipe wrenches, elec
mower, fans, folding rule w/brass insert, birdfeeders
Lott iif items 100 numerous to mention •No oul-of-stale checks • Food available
Inspect tor Real Estate. Call (717) 687-6857 for appt

SAT., AUG 30 - SAM Real
Estate, antiques A collecti-
bles, coins, h h items, at
Northumberland, PA, by
Dockey Auction AU229L
570-758-6004
SAT. AUG 30-BAM 18th An-
nual Consignment Sale, by
Eichelberger Auct
719-432-0006
SAT, AUG 30 -10AM Finger
Lakes Produce Auct. Inc
Quilts and Crafts Auct., by
Pirruna Auct. 585-728-2520
SEPTEMBER
SAT SEPT 6 - 9AM 30 Year
Collection of Glassware,

Lancaster
Farming

Chec^
iptir

Website
Terms: 1 0% down, balance on or before Sept 12, 2001
Attorney: Charles A. Achey, Jr

Sale for Frances Flood
' POA Marion S Nissley
MILLER & SIEGRIST AUCTIONEERS

(717) 687-6857 • AU-1723L
www.millersiegrist.com

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 2003

9:00A.M.
Located at 1156 Royer Road, Carlisle, PA, Cumberland County. Take
Walnut Bottom Road from Carlisle to Royer Road (across from Belvedere
Medical Center). Turn onto Royer Road and follow for 0.5 mile to auction
site (watch for auction signs).

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTABLES
Small table with drawer from Trimmer’s 5&10 store; Small scroll desk with
small chair from Lancaster County; Ball & claw piano stool; Oak bonnet
dresser; Marble top chest of drawers; Claw foot book stand. Tall oak chest of
draweis with bevel mirror, Unghans antique cabinet chime wall clock;
Library table; Oak server; Large oak arm chair with cane seat (quite unique);
Bedroom rocker; Oak cupboard with drawers; Three oak glass door 6 stack
book cases; Oak wooden desk; 3 Leaf gate leg drop leaf maple table; 4 Reed
seat ladder back chairs. Small gate leg drop leaf maple table; Maple hutch;
Camel top trunk. Small square top table with drawer; Oak case chime wall
clock. Black Forest cuckoo clock, Old picture frames, Boston rocker, 2
Squaie top plank bottom chairs; Ice cream parlor set (4 chairs, round table,
child’s chair - from Trimmer’s 5&10); Pressed back leather seat rocker.
Child’s musical rocker; 2 Plank bottom Sunday school chairs; Longaberger
baskets; Griswold #4 skillet, Small press; Wagner Ware-O-skillet; Cedar
chests. Some William Rodgers silvei; Antique glassware; Lead crystal.
Silver, Small cups & saucers; Roseville, Greenware; Milk glass. Crocks,
Quilts, Linens; Fancywork (some very old); Costume jewelry; Lancaster
gold pocket watch; Elgin pocket watch, Other pocket watches. Shaded oil
lamp converted to electric; Antique dolls - C.M. Bergmann, H.C C. doll and
many others; Some old doll clothes; Wooden doll furniture; Metal action
com bank. Old metal wind-up toy tram with track; Wooden block plane,
Wooden folding measure sticks; Sherman’s March to the Sea picture; Flex
Flyer runner sled; Old games; Sheet music; Old books (some from Royer
Farm and Trimmer’s); Religious books.

HOUSEHOLD & MISCELLANEOUS
Amana refrigerator; GE electric stove; Amana dryer; Maytag washer;
Fngidaire refrigerator, Fngidaire trash compactor; Hamilton Beach milk
shake maker; Usual pots, pans, and kitchen appliances; Heavy aluminum
ware; Model 3500 dish network receiver; Magnavox 21” portable color TV
with remote; Panasonic microwave; Microwave stand; Living room chairs;
Sofa; White cabinet sewing machine; Double bed; 2 Craftmatic single beds,
Roll-a-way beds; Sansui stereo system; Roll top stereo cabinet; Winged back
chairs; Day sofa; 4 Drawer file cabinets; 2 Drawer oak file cabinet; Kirby vac
outfit; Hand tools; Gardening tools; Aluminum extension ladder; Wooden
step ladder; Some patio furniture. Miller English saddle (excellent), many
more items to sell.
AUCTIONEER NOTE: Don’t miss this auction. Some very unique and
nice antiques and collectables.
ID required for bidder number. Not responsible for accidents Lunch stand
reserved. No out of state checks
Auction managed by:
Mark K. Keller AU-1994-L
6441 Waggoners Gap Road
Landisburg, PA 17040
717-789-3616
FAX 717-789-9619

Owner:
Esther Royer Smith
1156Royer Road
Carlisle, PA 17013

Clocks, Tin, Lanterns, Wood-
en Items, Collectibles, Tools,
Fum & Misc, 380 Ham-
mertown Rd., Narvon, Lan-
caster Co , PA, Horning Farm
Agency, Inc., AU-2417-L,
610-286-5183.

RADER, GINDER, AND
OTHERS SALE

FRL, SAT, SUN, SEPT
12-14 • Black Hills Cowboy
antiques & Old West collect-
ables auct. at the 24th Annu-
al Tom Mix Festival in Du-
bois, PA, by Craig Colflesh
717-469-2997.
SAT SEPT 20 - 9AM Valu-
able Chester Co real estate
custom bilevel on a 1.7 acre
+/- lot antiques, furniture,
glassware, etc 550 Doe Run
Rd., Coatesville, East Fallow-
field Twp, Chester Co. Barr
Davis Auct 717-442-9221

Sale Date

Auctioneer

A public sale of an-
tiques, household goods,
collectibles, and tools
was conducted Wednes-
day, July 16, for Elsie
Rader, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Giner, and others.

There were 440 regis-
tered bidders.

Items sold included a
three-piece cherry Victo-
rian bedroom suite,
$1,500; a Victorian
marble top table, $1,025;
six paint decorated
chairs, $925; a maple
corner cupboard, $725; a
brown marble top table,
$525; a five-piece depres-

Phone No:

Seller’s Name:

Location (town, state)

Description of Sale:

sion bedroom suite, $675;
a three-piece maple bed-
room set, $210; a depres-
sion server, $200; a three-
piece bedroom suite,
$180; a red dropleaf
table, $400; an Empire
card table, $310; two-
piece livingroom suites,
$l4O and $150; a red
painted store bin, $330;
an inlaid shaving mirror,
$175; an Empire sofa,
$130; a Quasar portable
color TV, $130; a nursing
rocker, $110; a blanket
chest, $160; a wood
chest, $325; a marble topdresser, $400; a Victorian
chair, $180; a mahogany
server, $150; a transi-

Lancaster Fanning
Sale Report Providers:

Lancaster Farming will require sale reports to
be individually prepared and faxed directly to our
office or contact Joan Leinhauser (717) 626-1164

Monday 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Use this form if faxing directly.

--The Editor

SALE REPORT FOR LANCASTER FARMING
MUST BE TYPED, CLEARLY, ON THIS FORM

LIMIT ONE PAGE ONLY
FAX TO (717) 733-6058

ATTN: JOAN LEINHAUSER
DEADLINE: MONDAY 3 p.m. WEEK OF ISSUE DATE

AntiqueReports J
tional chest of drawers,
$300; a two-piece maple
bedroom set, $200; an
oak side-by-side desk,
$200; a Pa. House hutch,
$210; a three-piece enter-
tainment cabinet, $225; a
red paintes scrub top
table, $400; a paint deco-
rated blanket chest,
$325; a folk art walking
stick, $700; a bird cage,
$160; six Carnival tum-
blers, $150; a Deco ciga-
rette case and lighter,
$150; a Crystal cake
server, $240; Steiff dogs
in basket, $100; a Atta-
boy duck paperweight,
$375; a pair of glass can-
dleholders, $190; a
Singer Featherweight
sewing machine, $210; a
Nodder head band, $500;
a bedside water glass,
$160; an Oriental area
rub, $120; a Turkish area
rug, $425; a Ironstone
butter dish, $130; a Rose-
ville vase, $210; a photo
album, $150; French
fruit plates, $100; a large
anvil, $160; a Warterloo
tool chest, $160; and a
Ariens lawn mower,
$llO.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers of Hphrata.
MILES ESTATE SALE

A public sale of real
estate, antiques, house-
hold goods, antique and
modern tools, and a 2003
Harley-Davidson motor-
cycle was conducted on
Saturday, July 12, for the
George W. Miles Estate
in Elm.

There were 390 regis-
tered bidders.

The property is a 2-1/:-

story frame dwelling lo-
cated in the Village of
Elm. It sold for $155,000
to Mr. and Mrs. Ryan
Miller of Manheim.

The 2003 Harley-
Davidson 883 Sportster
motorcycle sold for
$7,100.

Other items sold in-
cluded an oak corner
cupboard, $220; a marble
top washstand, $130: a
modern oak roll-top
desk, $160; an Empire
clawfoot love seat, $l7O,
a floral print sofa, $180; a
balloon back rocker,
$110: a G.E. refrigerator,
$180; Bessie Pease
Gutman prmts-
“Sunkissed,” $llO.
“Mighty Like a Rose,”
$150; “Love is Blind,”
$140; “Nitey Nite,” $150;
“Mine," $130; Untitled,
$2OO, “The Message ot
theRose,” $210; “Call to
Arms,” $120; Girl on
Swing, $180; “Daddy’s
Coming,” $190; “To
Love and To Cherish,”
$200; South Bend metal
lathe, $600; a Cub Cadet
tractor with accessories,
$2,000; a Cub Cadet
riding mower, $250, a
pump trough, $120: a
wooden wheel wagon,
$210; and a group of
anvils, $l6O.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers of Ephrata.
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